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of the Ford Moi a 
ent toda p-repmncrearermetaim 

be said had been made by Gerald 
1 nith, national director Or Te    

   

has. the support ot Cian 

af. Smith promptly stated: “My 
movement has no organic or finan- 
jcial connection whatsoever with the 
Ford Motor Co. No one authorized 

to speak for me has ever said 0.” 
Mr. Bennett's statement said: 

understand from newspaper reports 
that Smith has told Gov. Thomas 
Dewar it Dewey wishel to FeTemtS 

'6 followers he should under- 
stand that they include such per- 

. sons ee Ford. a want to Say 
lefinitely for Mr. For: en a les 

Lindbergh and myself, if and w 
ever attempts to include 

jus ‘with his supporters, nothing ts 
farther from our intentions.” 

Mr, Lindbergh is employed by 
‘Ford as a technical consultant, 

Gov. Dewey in an address ‘Tues- 
day night said that “the Gerald 
Ll. K. Smiths and their ik must not 
for one moment be permitted ta 
{pollute the stream of American life.” 

In reply to Mr. Bennett's state- 
ment today, Mr. Smith said: “Henry 
Mord was one of the original direc- 
tors of the America First Commit- 
tee; Charles A. Lindbergh ts the 
apostle of America FPirsters every- 
where. In my big mass meetings 
no name is cheered as loudly as that. 
of Charles A, Lindbergh. My letter 
to the Governor of New York de- 
fined the world ‘ilk.’ I assume that 

fll America Firsters are of the same 

“Mr. Harry Bennett is right when 
he says Mr. Ford and Mr. Lindbergh 
are not listed among my enrolled 
supporters. The friends. of Mr. 
Ford, Mr. Lindbergh and myself 
were the ones who beat Willkte in 
Wisconsin. No shrewd politician 
will deny this.” 

    

  
  

 


